
0,5r,1 NCRTI-Ui;R:J'I, WELLINGTON, NRLsrn.;r, Ar'"D OTAGC AITD SOTJTH
LA1m INffUSTRIAL DI8TRICTS RE'TAIL SHOP - ASSI8TANTS. -
EY:i<:MPTION FROM CLOSING-HOURS. 

the Court of Arbitration of: New Zealand, Weliington Industrial 
· Di,+..:ic-!, -L; the n1,1tter of the Industrial ConciliPEon anJ 
Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter 
of ,,ctio:1 e,li of fhe 2-hop,0 and OfficeP- Act. 1921-22 ; n.i'id in th, 
m'l.tt,,x of the J'.Torthern, Wellin5ton, :Nelso ', ,:md Otago a.nd 
So>. hlrLd fodmfrial DiEtricfa:, :Rett•il SI,op-r,ssiscant:s' av.nrd date,: 
t1ie 17th day of March, 1924, and recorded in Book of Awards, 
Ve•, X:\:V, p. 111 

'Nedi,.'JSd,1y, the J;;(; d,,y o± Ju.'y, :,;r25, 

oi~ n;a,:l;ng the <tppli:0.atio:n of Jol:,_n Gosfa1g, of I:forthland, We!
•i;0u, Foot Dealer an<l Reyaire1, for exemption from foe provisions 
'\la,-•rn :~2 (a\ nf the Northan Wel1ingt-:;n, Nels@, n:'l.d Otago anil 
,thrnnc1 Industrial Distdcts Retail Shop-assistants' award, d.ated 

l'"':h ,:'c.y vt Jlfarcb 19':l4, ,md rnco ded in BooI: of AYicc:rd,.,, 
L -~XV, p, 111, :fixing the closing-hours for all shops in which the 

•;us+ ;,es +,._; w],jch ;-he g.varrl refotes ,,rn G .. rric<1 or1 anS:i up0: 0n hcr0.rin;c: 
r:a,id occupier, this Ccmrt, being of the opinion that the closing

u:s Sxe:', by t.he ,,aid :1w,,,d voulil ca;;-i;•e 1-0nclms hardship tc 8lKi1 

:;pier, and by virtue of and in exercise of the powers confened by 
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the 8aid and of every other power in 
,.m1,bli11.~ doth hereby ordor as follows:-- . 

l. 'lhat during ~.nch time as the said John Gosling closes his sho; 
at l o'clock in the afternoon of one working-day in each week, nnd n 
l.ater th,m 7 1un. on four oJ-,her wcrking-d:,qs of the a,nd 
8.30 p.m. on the day of the late night, and complies wit,h the pr( 
visions of the Shop:, and Offices Act, 1921-22, and does not empl 
rvorker? in or ,,bout the said shop rluring the ho1ffs wlwn all :;flllI 
in which th<➔ industries t,o wluch the award relatet1 are carried on are 
directed by clause 22 (a.) of the said award to be closed, or outside 
tbe hours duri,<~: which by clause 9 of the said award worker,s ar; 
permitted to Le employed, or on any of the holidayi,; prescribed by the' 
said award, and shall close his Rhop all day on Christm.as Day, Anzac 
Day, and Good Jl'riclaT. he sh;ill be 2xempt from the provi-~ions the 
:;aid el::mse 22 (a). 

2. That the Court reserves to itself power at any time to revoke 
varY this order or substitute another order ther,2for. 
3. "That this orcle1· ::;ball operate and take effect as from the day• 

of the date hereof. 
F. 


